MEETING MINUTES
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

JULY 7, 2015

TOWN OF ALSTEAD

The Public Hearing on the four Proposed Town Ordinances on Drug Paraphernalia, consumption
of Alcoholic Beverages, open container Possession of alcoholic beverages, and Use of Mobile
Electronic Devices While Driving was called to order at 6:13 PM on Tuesday, July 7th, 2015 at the
Town Hall/Fire Station. The three Selectmen plus approximately ten residents, Jesse Moore,
Captain of the Ambulance Squad, and Police Officer Roger Landry were in attendance. Officer
Landry stated the reason the Police Department wanted to adopt these ordinances was so they
could make a judgment call on the stops not the State and the Town would get the money. A
discussion ensued on about how judgment calls would be made and why. If the fines were not
paid then the Police would turn it over to the State and the courts. At the end of the
discussion, the Selectmen unanimously voted to accept the Town Ordinances. The Ordinances
will be written up for the Selectmen to sign.
At 6:33PM the Selectmen’s regular meeting began. The Minutes of the Meeting of June 30 th,
2015 was accepted with corrections.
Bobbie Wilson gave an update on Vilas Pool. The Committee is having more of the electrical
updated. Also they are having trouble with the water so they have gotten in two port-a-potties
for the Vilas Pool day on Saturday the 11th just in case. There is a lot going on Vilas Pool Day,
July 11th, 2015. The Plumber is supposed to stop and look at things tomorrow as he thinks there
may be an underground leak. Mowing the grass at Vilas Pool was discussed. It was suggested
that the Town mow the field across the road for parking.
Jessie Moore, Captain of the Ambulance Squad, was in attendance. He wondered if the
Selectmen had looked at two applications for the ambulance. The Selectmen explained that if
the applicants didn’t need a background check, the squad approves the applicants. The
Secretary stated that the two applicants definitely didn’t need a background check. He also is
working on a pamphlet to hand out as well as a customer service papers to have people fill out
and return.
Jessie also stated that he had gotten in touch with the State about a field bridge license and it is
free but it has to be a PC laptop computer. Jessie is not that computer savvy and will need help
in setting it up and picking the computer out. Selectman Chris Rietmann will help. Jessie also
asked if the Selectmen knew if there were 4 summer tires somewhere for the ambulance. The
Secretary will ask David Crosby, DPW Supervisor. Jessie also now has a Face Book group page.

The Ambulance will be Narcan certified by the end of the week. There will be a total of 12
doses, four will in the Police cruiser, four in the ambulance, and four in the rescue vehicle. A
discussion ensued about the Narcan and how it works.
During Vilas Pool Day Jessie will be asking the public to come up with a new emblem design for
Ambulance and the squad t-shirts.
Tom Dowling gave an update on what the HR Committee has been doing. They all are now
calling Town to find out what the wages for the different employees are as well as the benefits.
They are trying to come up with programs to incentivize the Alstead employees to come up
with money saving ideas. The Committee is not meeting again until July 23 rd at 6:30 PM at the
Town Hall/Fire Station.
Selectman Chris Rietmann will get going on this on Monday when he returns to Alstead. Joel is
going to ask Bob Bromley to be on the Committee also.
Vouchers for payment of various bills totaling $77,589.50 were submitted for payment. The
Selectmen read their mail and signed the manifest.
The Selectman had planned on going over the budget line by line, but due to the time, they
decided to adjourn. There being no further business before the Board, the Meeting adjourned
at 8:10 PM. The Board will reconvene in open session on Tuesday, July 14, 2015 at 6:00 PM at
the Municipal Offices.

